Bethany Greenlee-Director, Producer and Choreographer
Andrew Jones-Vocal Director
Gavin Virag-Orchestra Director
Dear Local Business Owners:
We at Apollo-Ridge have a long-standing tradition of theatrical excellence and
entertainment with our musical programs. With great pride, the drama program announces
that we will be performing Meredith Wilson’s The Music Man this year. We are very excited
for this upbeat, classic, musical to be performed on our stage.
The show opens at the high school, in the auditorium, on February 28th, March 1, and
March 2 at 7:00pm. Our drama club, led by Ms. Bethany Greenlee, is asking you for a
donation in return for an advertising space in the musical program.
For a small donation, an advertisement showcasing your business will be placed in the
musical program and will be viewed by hundreds of people who attend the show. Not only
will your business gain much notice, your donation will help to continue the tradition of
successful musicals at A-R! Economic constraints are always challenging, however the A-R
Theater program is very important to the students, staff, and local community. Your
participation in helping the department flourish will be much appreciated.
Full-Page Advertisement
Half-Page Advertisement
Quarter-Page Advertisement

$45.00
$35.00
$25.00

The program is (8.5x11) and a full-page advertisement is half that size. Your advertisement
size will coordinate with your donation.
You may submit your ad to Bethany Greenlee via email at greenleeb@apolloridge.com. You
may also send your ad by original copy to Apollo-Ridge High School Attn: Bethany Greenlee
PO Box 219, 1825 Sate Route 56, Spring Church, Pa 15686. Make checks payable to ApolloRidge Drama Club.
The Deadline is February 20, 2019
So please support the arts in your community. We personally thank you for your time and
we hope you consider donating.
Sincerely,

Bethany Greenlee and The Cast of “The Music Man”

